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hae for the flitted 'Slates,"
Mr. TrlKg -- aid. "We the ships
we them badly. Tho thing now is
to speed up the program ;

"It Is splendid that Hip
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Charles M. Schwab, magnate
today began his task to de-

velop 1111 reliant marine.
Drafted the service by Clialiman

Hurley, of the board. Schwab
lis counted on to icnll7.e llililev's dream
'of great niailtlme

for country to cacry the forces
tin l.'i.ince that end the war

were ..inii... siv . .itmii. the couutrys couuncic:
lmd lines 1'H ttho world after peace,
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1 110 punning worn win on
ships of liOOO tons or The s.nallest
ahlp to be built after present contracts
eplro will be wooden vessel of B000

tons and there will ho only small num-

ber of those built in Pacific yards, vvlieie
lumber Is available.

mill .ships lo (in

There Is small chance of ships below
m- - this tonnage being used any piaec hutMy man wu , , f Polls, Id
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small vessels are because
a large pait of their cargo space Is used
up through necessity of cai lying enough

coal for a round trip.
Concrete vessds are still In the

stage, t'ntll their
Is shown,

plans will move on n steel basis.
The to build laiger

ships that can hold their own In peace

times does not mean slowing up
of ships, olllclals explain. Building

of the larger ships can more than keep
even with the of mailne en.

glues and hollers for months to come,

they predict.
Tho of Schwab to a post

where ho will have complete
of such building was regarded
here as definitely ending tho discussion
on tho meilts of wood nnd steel ships
which broko out In the

nearly a year ago.

Practical Ilullilrr
Schwab. In addition to being one of the

greatest figures In the steel world, U a

With complete of opeiu- -

and
The only machine with a policy

tho
against loss by raised amount or

of a payee's name.
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of "in .1 n man as Mr. Schwab to I...
Hie maliii.pt lug of the machlti-r- v tint is
to liuny the steel tn the
Plants nnd to h:ie the slil In t!ie
water nt the eailleKt date posslbb

"It Is no lefs rpleud' of .Mr. s.bw ili
to mp bis glgmitli' imprests to In In
the nation hi this hour of It ined II
shows a rich patriotic spirit on tli.
lart of Hip ttpel master.

"This without :i iii.ui.f
will mean complete In
ordination between '.lie stpel mamif.u
luring plants and Hip -- b pjnrd- - It
will inpnn a speeding up of
not only In Hip plants contiolled b .Mi
Schwab, but In nil Hip steel plants nf
Hie country. I do not bellee that there
la any man In the country In i loser
tourh with thp stppl situation than .Mr
Schwab. He has nil the data required '

. Apprinc
The delay en used In rn

utils b rcasun of the slmrtapp In
fabricated stepl ilurliiR the smeic win-
ter months bas bpcn a constant sotinc
of worr for must of Hip ,

but with Hip of Mr Schwab
their opinion that quli Ii action would
be was

InlPlise co-- dilution nnd quick
along the whole Hue or the Aitieil-i.'i- n

iiroRiam l tin' risuli
predicted by

"This Is ceitalnly line to luni,' was
the way In which J. II. Werner, gpticial
manager of the Harlan a

of I v'
tlip 'Mr.

to grasp inlmria and Intilcate
details, coupled with his Rreat etecutlM.
ability, am sure, will result In thp most

lRorous action and quid, lesults I

don't doubt but that his
will meet with the heartiest approval b
the entlro he concluded.

Hairy V. Hand, lce liresldent and
Reniral manager of Hip William II
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remains to be donp on craft llulbllng,

r.n,1Hip men bant niailne.
Assurancis of the most complete

with new
head were glen by .1. Howard l'ew,
piesldont the Sun Coni-pa-

who likewise was plainly
pleased with Hip splei tlon of Mr

I am well
with Mr Schwab," Mr. l'ew

said, wo all know he
so far. I am I nun

co- - ,n; toiliij. c.
with In in Klvs liave

possible admission
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comple-

tion

alteration

lions in ,v ai ds thioiiRhout count!
Is expected to bring the shipping

board out of the which It Iris
plunged as 11 result of be'ng forced

to with Hie Department
and railroad administration In
for

This has hepii one of gicate'st
In tlio way of hunylng ship

notion
Ch.ules I'lez, has been as

piesldont and general manager f
the corporation, will ns
piesldont. The manager post has been
abolished

Chairman Iluiley meinbeis
shipping are not affected by

Schwab's appointment.

Warning Adds "Pep"
to Loan Drive Here

Cnntlnllril from Pane line
of the Issue at $S0 each luu

lommlttee points out stub an
offense Is punishable under Federal law,
us as under the iharRo of obtain-
ing under false preten-e- s ami
other laws It to prose-

cute to the limit .in one caught Hoik-
ing this swindle

Warning bv Treasuiy Department

rati

will ubllitate
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('. '. Treasury Urges More
Speed in Iakui Drive

The I'lilted States Ticastiry
mnl.es public this annouiicetnent
regardhiR the tlihil I.ibeitj Loan:
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olllclals that the third Liberty Loan Is

that the Philadelphia ills-trl- it

has fallen what was ex-

pected nf spurred i.ibeity Loan

workers to their with determi-

nation to throw "pep" the
campaign nnd-brin- tho figures for 'this
district up to what they should bo at
this st. se of the dile.

To reach the $230 (100,000 as
the of the Philadelphia Third
er:il dlstilct llll of

wl-- p declined mal.e a on nnn nnn must be subsci Ibrd.
the giounils that his only tar suhslantlally

for the unit marl..
(inly meetingssmall work The.. Loan beof
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Uuslne-- 'College. Market street;
St. I.ul.e's Parish llou-- e. 33" South
Tlilitcentli stieet. Paihway llulldlug,
Hroad Chen sliects anil the four
corners of Chellen incline tireene
stieet

(inly organizations having distinc-
tive uniform will pviiuitt.d In the
,,n,.,,,, be on Snturuav. nccoro

every one else will no very Riau , nnnouneenient
him tho great work ,e( ,int nppllnitlons been
waj." rt.vrd for of more than fiii.ooii

inarchers. This would be Impracticable.
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be
held

i...lnis out. as t would lane nine
hours for Hip parade to pas- -
mint. To limit the nuniiior

RlVPII
ruling

to unlfoim was made
The Liberty Loan cPiit,ral committee

vesterday oilglnated new slogan, "A
Star Week This refers to cities and
towns In tho Third Fedein District,
many of which have nlrc.idv iccelved
"honor flags" and some of which have
hpen awarded one or two stars for
doubling nnd tripling their (piotas.

To enable tho lto SVotits lo do their
"btl" In the dllve, contingents of 3000
are being exempted fiom attending
school by the aiithoiltles for two dajs
each until the end of tho campaign.
From thin little niiuv of Juvenile workers
twenty-flv- o aro assigned each day to
the headquarters In the Lincoln Build-
ing, while three am working In each of
the city's picclncts.

Tnft will be tho prin-
cipal speaker nt mass-meetin- g In the

caileniy of Music Thursday night.
April :.'..

Another speaker will be M Andre
Tardleu. French High Commissioner,
who the guest of honor and will ac-

company Mr. Taft on his Journey to
Philadelphia.

Urge Increased Storage Kates
WiikliliiKlnn, April 17. The Oieat

.N'orthern Hallroad Company has nude
application to tho Interstate Commerce
Commission for Increased shortage,
handling and Insurance) charges on west-
bound Canadian shipments at Puluth.
Minn (Hailstone, Mich, and Superior.
Wis vnriPtj of commodities aro In-

cluded in tlio proposed Increase
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! THE MARCH ANT CALCULATING MACHINE

; FOR MULTIPLICATION AND DIVISION
2 direct notion calculator, wllh nil automatic proof of every calculation.

Unnecessary to uso coiiiplcmeutnrj numbers or reciprocals.

flreat Sneed. nolselesHnens. compactness, lightness, eas of operation, nuto- -

mntle checks, durabllltv -- combined in tlio maiiiiia.m

it's

Tho MAItfHANT Is for Muntpllcatlon. Division. Percentages, Pro-
ng. Discounts, Inventories. Interest Pay Itolls, Buglncers Calculations,
lufacturlng Calculations. Lie , Lte
A demonstration In no )
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Set ui at th Business Show

I Marchant Calculating Machine Co.
I Orexel Builclinp;, Philadelphia, Pa.

rhonnl Lomburd T1 Main 4SS8A

I General Offic.i and F.etoryi EMERYVILLE, OAKLAND, CAU
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U. S. Boys Made Good I(JLI ITALIANI PER IL
at Front, Says Baker' mm UBERTy LOAN"-

( nnllinifil from 1'iiiir

one suggest- - that a man with -- p. . ul
Knowledge needed here must return" lmpOllClllt Coillizit) pel' Illizi-- I

The soldi, "will, un Rt. at Jltivil (ll'l UcVei'OIHlo IC.
culliuslnsm" the news that wuci

'

'Jln Cioppagoing to tin. fiont.
no lrl.l in- - .mill In in niei

'
Hip tPliplinne mnip of this chrerlng when
Hip word cairn Itnki his tup,
bad shown him mm li ns to
hi '.110011 the nrmv and the department
The nation, he added, "must support and

,1

luvlgoiate the tneti over there and must
do an thing possible to make the nlll sub-
stantial by bu.vlng Liberty llonds and
otherwise.

The War Secretary Is txpci'led lo
iiuifei Willi the President at lenglh us
mon as both can spirp thn time Mean-
while, he has placed In the hands of
the chief oseeiitlw n preliminary rt

stii'lchliiR the gnu-ni- l le-u- lt of Ills
observations abroad This icport con-
tains general recommendation Spc-- i
lllc recommendations, those

which have to do wllh war plans, will
be communicated to tin. President In
pi rou and vciy carefully gtnuded. Hut

ill is eertaln that the War Seei-t- arj

has brought hai l ti i.ie I'lesiilent a
very stiong appeal to get eeerv pnvsl-- 1

bin American soldlir oeerseas without
Id lay Kuglauil and I'm nee will fiunlsli
the plares for the uecessnrv training
Hut there nirn are needed and thci will
In- seat even faster than now Is being
(limp and tli present ni'ivcnient Is mule
than double 'vhat was believed pos-lb- le

only three month, ngo.
i.ccause the (lermnns are 111IIUI11B

their (titlre strength against the Itill-- I
Ish, the situation of Heneral Halg must
e.iiitliiue very grave It was pointed
out again today that so far ijpiieral
1'odi ha- - Inkeu no pait In Hip pre-c- nf

struggle Willi the great re-- el ie urmy
which wns eieated by the supreme war
1 iinip'l at Versailles (illleers familial
with the situation point out that thin
111 my was cteatetl for a specific purimse
mid that iippaientlv Hie time lo slrllio
has not vet been niiclied

While the losses so far sustained by
the Ihltlsh nie not cousldeied vital,
their sirinusness Is fiaukly aihiiitled
here. The Allied military expel ts point
out that sustained coiuitir-nttack- s veiy
llkelv will have to be directed to ih Iv'e
the tiiimaiis from Mi'sslues ildge ,1 is
certain that Hie Hermans me driving

cut Halg's i.illw.ij ioniieetloii and
thai every possible man Is being used In
prevent tills. The latest leports riielvnl
lure show that the Hermans an- - still
using some JL'n illvi-lo- hi their effort
to overwhelm the Ilrltlsh. They are
driving towanl Ilmtchrnuck with every
possible man and gun.
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Never before has the
prestige of business in-

tegrity meant so much
to buyers of clothing.

Men who invest their
money in clothes this
season are rightfully en-

titled to know that their
purchase will give serv-

ice and satisfaction.

There is no surer
guarantee of reliability
in merchandise than the
character and reputa-
tion of the dealer from
whom purchases are
made, and "Jacob
Reed's Sons" and "Qual-
ity" are and always
have been synonymous

Don't be
prices that
tractive;

misled
"look"

buy value,
the only economy.
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Li ciinipiiEim nellu Colnuln Italiann ill
l'liiladelphla, .1 fnvnic del Terwi 'Lib-
erty Loan." prosegue con intusljisiuo e

ion risultatl plu' 1 lie 'inldlsfaceiitl
sera, ppf Inlxlnllva del bravo

teverendo t: Pelln I'lnpna. Iteltoic il. Ha
ciilesa dPlI'Liniiiiinucll N. -l

Christian SI. ibbe luogo tin luipnnculp
inlnlalo nella sala slt. allangolo dell
ileclina strtidn e Kiniball sunt. .1II0
scohi ill slliuiil arc nil II. ili. ml .1 ram
plere It ilnveie i lie lorn

vers quest.i I'ntria dl adnr.i'mi
I'niv folia Immeit'.i piesp part, a

nimlxlo ed in essa si notavano 'plniil.-personallt-

ilell.i colonlii itall.in.i. iimb
tninlstii di lie chlese l.pl-- i opall. il i'.h
I'ranU Itonia. cli.ilruiiiii della Pivlslon.
Italians per II Terr.o lain rtv Lean ed
Cnv, Kraiik I'nluiiibn, un I11sta111.1l.il
lavoratore u pio del pie-t'lt- e-o

II 1'omlr.io fu preslcilut'i dal Kev Sta
Sio I lie I op belle pHlotc spb go' lo scop.
della riunlone prisento' I vaill ointoil
1'arlo' ppr II pi lino il ('av I'alumlio ibp
pronunzlo' un lommoveiiti patilottli
dlsciirsn quale seppe niupl.tmciiti.

come sacro sla il dovtrc degll
Itallatil ell c ul uiiovo pie-tl- to

ill gilerra lani'tato (hit capo ill qui sla
grande e fai si' clu eon ainto
deU'Ameili a gll Alleati n ileln
I .'He la tracot.iuzn teut.iuli.i e tiinutarp
nella santii causa per la llbnln' e per Ii
giliHtlzia, pi r la quale si ciitubaltono

Kegui' II Itev Pi llu he fu.
comp sempie, fellclsslinn ml stiri din e

fruuoiosl applausi ipiando
tin passu (lill.i llll. bin In cut .'

detto. "Pate i- lictverete, ' dlsse "orli
vl dti lauio, I'leslalo e -- arete conipeu-satl.- "

II Itev PI Iteiiedetto spii'go' chiara-inent- e

II viiloie c to lnoilallta' del iiies-tll- o

o lo' segui'. til Itiglc-- e, II U(v N
Siibnrese. I! quale riciiiiaudn le glnrle
in. llano rlspetto iiH'Aiiict Ii n il II

chi qui' gll ll.i llu nl hauiio itni
tain nil? artl ed ulle sck nze. splegn'
rniiK n a s'lmponeva II contributo degll

nl prestlto di Ructrn
II Cnv KrM.k Ilonia pmntmzl.i' anchp

esso un breve e coiiviiii'ente dlscoiso
esortanih tuttl I futtt e nun con
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Spring Suits for Gentlemen
$20 to $55

" Overcoats $20 to $45

I Jacob Heed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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PIANO today.

Uprights, Upwards
Grands, Upwards

miiM
CHESTNUT
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Today Is

Come niul see the many devices and methods
designed lo increase efficiency. of time
and money savins ideas for small and large business
houses. Executives will receive the atten-
tion of between the hour3 of I P. M. and
() P. M.
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H as other machines add. Sc

JOHN District

mill

"The machine thinks"
MOON-HOPKIN- S

A Mechanical,
Wizard the World's
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The Complete
Calculating Machine

ANY ONE ran operate the Monroe Calcu
lating- Machine, because it is tho simplest,
fa-te- st, most accurate and most useful cal- -

itlatinp; machine made. Adds, subtracts,
divides nnd multiplies as quickly and easily
c the Monroe at the

K. RAMSAY, Manager
It I I I'lKlM -- I'Itt ( I l.",1

IIIIMttll: I'U.n I.VriM, M HIM. 0 m MuiL l.vrliai.ce lllilir.. rilllil.
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"PHILADELPHIA"

Vour Bills Pay Itolls Vouchors
ledgers nil wi lit n and

audited
with accuracy nnd neatness

gives you Voluini Capacity
and

Steel Filing Cabinets

G. F. GNAU

SOHMER

$500
$850

ay

Hundreds

individual
exhibitors

Mathematical

Masterpiece

Only

Stnteinntfi
completely mechan'cilly

Urtlcloncy nconomy

See tho Trout Patent HLMOV-- v

m.M PARTITIONS for
MULCT Filing

Portable Typewriters
The kind to for prr--mi-

i orri spnndpno.
Complete trav.hng case.

$43.65
Woodstock

The Typewriter "Supreme"
We are eliminating the heavy
cost of 'elMtig tvp. iiriiers and
are glv it it . cyi the direi t benefit

Our lVb-- pl Prise
$G7 P81.00

825 Chestnut St.
-- nillh Wall Month- - !;2.;a
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Means Pay-Ro- ll Efficiency

rf4W.

rTTlHE International Pav-Ro- ll JIachinc is three machines
0 in one: a visible adding and listing machine, a

money-payin- g machine and a pay-ro- ll scheduling
machine. It entirely eliminates all the burden and all tho
possible errors the paymaster's office. While adding
the pay-ro- ll it automatically determines the number
pieces each denomination coin or currency needed.
It nays coin into employes' envelopes at the rate of
thirty per minute, adding, listing and recording every
transaction, xou musi suu 11. ucmuiiauiueu tu uppiuuiui--
its value.

Jai;e This Machine Demonstrated the
Business Shaw, Booth No, SO

H. T. MORLEY

1 ICIIISIII

Show.

J

Local Representative

508 Parkway Building
tjm inniiiiiiiMTiiiiiir
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